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It’s vital that your story 
and product can be woven 
seamlessly in to my images 
and text - I’ll work hard to 
keep that integrity.

I’m happy to discuss any 
ideas you have and can also 
come up with my own. 

I’m reliable and honest and 
won’t let you down.about

Sally xx

I am a lifestyle and interiors 
blogger - I love all aspects of 
working on different projects 
with different brands.
   
I work really hard and take 
huge pride in what I do and 
it’s of utmost importance that 
you are happy with what I 
produce for you.  

I’ll be committed to your 
project and be authentic and 
honest - readers can sense a 
fake a mile off, can’t they?
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gender age range

women

men

7%

93%

social media and  
website statistics

audience
(instagram)

f
575
likes

32.9k+
followers

439
followers

404,000+
hits

164
subscribers



costs

rates

Please note:

I will always consider ‘product for content’ collaborations for smaller brands or makers 
who can’t afford fees. I’d like to champion smaller brands and companies and makers - 
so please get in touch! 

I can also offer the following: 
Instagram story, social media takeover, giveaway, review, hosted trip or hotel stay, 
reader/follower discount code

Please get in touch (sally@gettingstuffdoneinheels.com) if you’d like to discuss!

For a sponsored post or social media post, please contact me to discuss your budget.

been lucky enough to work with!

amazing brands i’ve...

http://gettingstuffdoneinheels.com/contact
http://gettingstuffdoneinheels.com/contact


Contact

Sally xx

sally@gettingstuffdoneinheels.com

www.gettingstuffdoneinheels.com

social: @gettingstuffdoneinheels

get in touch
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